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TTILI.IAM1 HAYWOOD
Have lately received at their well known stand
oa Payettevill Street, near the atari.! boose,
heir Sptogd Summer upplyf
Drag and Medlrlncw, Paints,

Oils Dye SiHtf, Brashes, Win-
dow UlnM, Perfumery, dee.

Wbich with tbew former supply, mak their
aatortmeol Iwga sod eitrntive, compritinf al-

most every articl atually kept w their line of
batineta.

Tbey offer (hem at wboleaed or retail, upon
tb most favorable terms, as they ar determin

of inatrucMona to the commanding olbceraof
the respective navy yards of delivery, and no
portion of the said Slop Clathins; will be re-

ceived Uiat is not fully equal te tbe standard
samples or paUerna, and doea net conform in
sdlfltiter reepesttfw the Hiputatione and pro-
vision of Hi contracti t be made.

The prices to he asked for the aerrral de-
nominations of articles enumerated, mutt be
mean or average price, without regard to the
sixes, and must be calculated to cover every
expense attending' the fulfilment of the ext-
racts until the articles have pasted inspec-
tion, been approved, and received, including
the neceeaary metal naval buttons. a

Bonds in one third the amount of the res-
pective contracts will be required, and ten

centum in adtlition will be withheld fromfier amount of each payment to be 'made, as'
collateral security for the due end' faith'ml.
performance of the respective, contracts,
which will, on no account, be paid until the
contracts are complied with in all respect;
and ia to pe forfeited to the use. and benefit
of the United States, in the event of failures
to complete the deliverie within the pre-
scribed periods. After deducting ten per
centum, payment will be made by the United
Ststea within thirty days after the aaid alop
clothing shall have been inspected anil re-

ceived, and bills for the same, approved by
the commandants of the respective navy
yards, according to the terms of the Contracts

The silk handkerchiefs muni be fully equal
to the samples in siae, qiia'itr, and weight.
Tilt atockinga. socka and thoer must be of
snorted sisea. and at least four-fifth- s of the
whole quantity of each, must be larger than
the sample

The whole mutt be delivered in good,
tight, substantial, and dry packing boxes or
hogshrada, and in good shipping order, at the
expense of the contractor!.
;4Che propotals must be made separately fur

the tfioet, for the atackintr! and socka. ami

I'OIITUY.

Despair and I
it KTiaT,im.

Th kind, ihoa grim old gentleman.
Of ttlphurou brlb nd nky hair

Curl up thy tail and poexei n.

Sixt w mut be familiera
In weel m well M wot,

A while, com let m question lk

Why it it destined to!

A draught of ruby win
Tbou borribl old gentleman,

A health to tb end thine:
I welcome the, M thou art hr
- Vet tell me, I prey -
Th mum why we in fetlowihi

',Ar meeting her

II seated him and grasped (he bwh
deep itt treasure quaffed.

Then daubed it sbivrd to th floor,
And bitterly b laaghtcd;

1 frit bis brsaih upon my cheek.
And it was iey eetd

And the moisture on his bloated hand
Wa lik death's alimy mould.

"lit, ha I'll tell thee; lisst thou not
Burned with ambition's flam

And longed to lea behind n earth
A never-dyin- g name! "

And have not all thy glorious dreams

Ami ret aim yei moo attest in

''Tie not enough why should I yield
My emrit to despair.
erauafJind nthjtiofij. : .

. A bubbl of th air!
IIn.--e hence, I charge thee, for th daayh

Uffiihie ahatl never b
Untd a heart of ateel like mine,

A courc of Brivery.

oTalocC---ff- ait flvw fclt
That friendship ia a dream,

And that thajhronga that 'round the prsa
- Ar never what they ecemf

tlion dost ah udder it is so
Thy spirit has brn aiung,

And by lb treachery of friend
Moat bitterly been wrung.

Tea, it 1 a but why should I
.O'er faithless friendship pinef

The tree ran best retain fts bloom,
Tl rthoat a sheltering vin

Away; 1 rharie the one again,
My fat is in my will, ,

And though I stand oa earth lons,
I will be happy atJJL

And hsst thou never, never loved,
. And bent to beauty's power,

And (bond ther was a cankered eor.
Wbon thou hadst grsaprd the flower!

Haat thou not felt th bitterness
Of loving when in vainl

f see, f seo for thou dost writhe
As on that ia in pain

Hack, baffled fiend; tha flame that buraed
- Has treHg(hHted m th more: .

At when th firs has scorched th ttatl,
i 'Tie stronger than before.
Awsy, away, thou harbinger

Of darkness and of dread,
aOT scamper leave me, or Til threw

Thh(buwt'U your head. : - -

--rrv scared th fiend away,
I am man again,

&et all tb world b fala to me, .

--4 smW Met yield to pam.
aOuraad be th grim old gentleman,

II thought he had me faat,- -

Uui thanks to thoo, thou ruby win,
I ba escaped at last. ,

"

-- PnoCLAMATIO.Y.
- J3 ' A'ortk Carotuia.

.m i vnn nana, wrmnwn mw
--Whereas it hat beemnad 4nowa 4o raebr

ehat A..G. Kevt, of the eounty of Martin, waa
mvnwj wtnirirq in aaio enunlf, and thai
fieotge W. Cnbsro.fof ihe aoomy and Stale

' wforawtd.'l stsnda aharged with the lonmiuimrj ihe WfetenT! end whereat it itrrprr tented
tbat the said George W. Cobura it a fugitive from
juttiee: . -

Now. ihererefore. rbe end rti tk& :a
Geerge W. Cobnrn may be apprehended and
brdognt to trial, I have ihought prnpsr lo issue
nit tny rrociamaunn, oni-rtn- reward ot I wendrd doirtrt, to any pert.. or persons who

will apprehend and annfin him In the iail. ur
ucn.cr utm to ine snenn oi .tianin auniyind I do moreover. hereby require all nflleeia.
--meincr inpr mni'aryjuain thit aisle. Isnta their beat .erin-,- , S apprehaad, er saate
1 be apprehended, the aaid fugitive.

uwansMMtaesny a4 at GoTt-rno-r,

1 ntai. and the Great oral of

EntTARD B DUDLEY.Cnattrorain C. aTTta, f. Seci.
Q. W. Col-u- ra ) abftol SO years of

I Itret 0 inehe b'th. thick s.1. of lt .

tnutsulsr aonttitution, aomplealon rather florid
sll1' PMk h, 1 ouick hen spoken to.

iio.wiw nuwnui. ii it Relievedbe were Macaviag blue cloth oat aith vcWet

I d m pewishente Hi following papers: Ra1eh Register, Standard, Wilmington Adver-
tiser, rayettevill Ubsereec, 4aalifai Adfoeet.run v.jrwiifw Bicnmait.

y siioccaWH.'ycs.-T- -
Th Sabasribwr rwtpectiully intormt the Trav-llin- g

Public, that ah has ommcMed running
r HACK bet wee Ibe flprlngt and the grM
hanging ttlaa of tk Kail Itoad Line bet wen

Warrniot. and Lowiabarg, 4 miles South et
. arrsnton aad 4 milec from the Spring, for
lJtPV ? ymg Pattengeri ,.drom iprtiig .

:, . ANN J0HV50N.
x ft'?w ait,

t

jlnvJiV Oitumeaif
roici.ii Cine or riLiii.
The sabteriber begt leave to ofl'er t the alien,

tioa ot Ibote who ar aubjeet t that aaoei dita
greeabl of ditorders, the Pile,' remedy, the
efficacy of wbich hat bee tested by tbe caper i.
cue ot years, aad the wtility o wbieb ia.
inslaoc been impaired from failur to relieve.
To tboa who hat been subjected to thi die
owe, it will prove, if applied when
a ture preventative to ita continuance, wtiAstii

A feast paint indeed anaoy bav pronooneed it
the most agreeable remedj ever applied. There
caa be no danger ia ' ate a it aoapooenl
parts are of barmlet vegetable matter.

1'be mother of th subscriber who it th ma-
ker of tb ointment, ha been-- in th habit of giv-
ing it to her friends and neighbors for' the last
fite or til years, and in notasianee to htr knowl-
edge hat kt applieatioa been ineffcetoal, a will
be seen by a number of eerliflealea anneaed, at

who baa nted it himself, and pretcri'xd it to tbe
relief of othera. -

1'hote who are suffering will do well to make
la rial of the remedy, lit efficacy ia guaranteed,
and there can be no doubt but that the disorder
easy be arretted in h t earlietl sine, if do delay
fce made ln ill application.
- I he dmaliooi lor use will round on cash
bottle. SAMUEL II. MAHKS.

Petertborg, Va , Ang. S3, 1838.

( hive used th Pile Oinlntent prepared by
Mrs. Marks, and prescribed it t others, w Kit th
hsppiest eft'est. 1 therefore can reeemmeod it to
hote afflicted with that disagreeable complaint

th Piles. L. Wtillt, M U.

Prince George County, Wif 3d, IIS6.
Mr. 3. H. Mcrkt:

Bw Sir; In compliance with yowr

"" wtt urm me puuira mat t nave nan
two member of my family frequently attacked
wkh ihe Piles, and from an ointment that I ob
lained from your mother, the) bav in all caeca
lound emir relict with a few application..

JESSK HEATH.

' PrhYie George County j Ag. II, 1936.
Mr. Wl.if. Mi.lt:

Dear Sir: Your of Hi lWi inaUat

eompiy wun your reeueM. 1 have been artlieterf
I also my negro men, snd I obtained from your

mother Ihe ointment that yon ofl'erto the publia,
and in all atlaekt both my man and mytelf have
found entire relief. 1 addition to tbe wboee-e- .

pei lenee, I have given it to some oi my friends,
and I have never known it to fail giving relict.
would recommend this ointment to thoae who
are aubjeet lo thie disagreeable diseaae, aa an tf--

ncariout ann agreeable remedy.
I am yourt retpeettully.

MlHKUOJI r
fliehmond, July 18, 1 US

vr.-- a reaeiveo yoora or me ixtft Intl., you
wish ma Is inform you of my tiiaatioo at th time
maiyoa gsve me a not 1 1 or yonr til Oiut
ment, and what eflTeot it bad on me.

I had the piles a bad at any person sould have
hem so much so, thai I eould not attend to my

daily labors; and in truth. I eould acareelv ret
out oi my room, t commenced wrui your oiat-ment- nd

in litre or four dayt, I waa entirely
relieved. I wne'd recommend it to ibe nublio.
as being one of lh mnit exeeilcjit remedial that
waa aver oDcrcd to tbs poniia.

. U'XLLi A MLCA RSOM,

Petertburg, Aug. 19, l3.Mr. 8. II. Marfci:
Dear Sir: I take nleaaura in infnrm.

lag Ihe public, that I wat very badly afflicted
with thai ditarreeable disorder, th Piles, and I
obtained from you, a bolll of your ointment,
and W --a few days the diteate was entirety re-
moved. I would recommend it a aa infillihl.
rrmedy. JAMES T- - MtRPHY. .

felertburg, J9th Aug. 4 J 18.
AtafiMr low to Mr. Mark a I will in furm

the publia that I have-- been badly afflicted with
lb disagreeable disorder, lh Pllet, snd 1 ob-
tained from him a bottle of his ointment, and
I mutt say lhatT have never used any thing that
hat given me to much relief. I would recom-
mend it to the public as being on of lb moat
agreeable and efheacioue remedies that can be

S. M-- JACKSON.
For Sale by
lz:H,lam Hay woe d & Co,

- Agent; KaletrJk
October ir. -

44 tf

The crest nmxilaHi and auahlt.haH il,n,i.it
rorini vraut mememe, renders the contin- -

nation ot a lengthy advertisement unnecessary.
i.mw.,whiiiwiii oi ineir vain .riaiiv r.j - -
ceiveirj tram gentlemen of lb highest retpeeta- -

iiit, m auilllion IO inos IMOfBlMnvmr nhbox. may be teen on application lo anv of lh
agent. The pilltara put up in a Mperiortlylc,
ia tin 4oca Kitc4-.ing- -0 pills, --with full iirec-linn- s.

Price SO cenlt per box. To agents or
in uriDi oi commiltion inn ,i mmiiI

are noerai. All aommunicaUoo will be prompt- -
Iw .II.....I...I . - I rj .-i.e.. "J ; .

THOMAS '

(D" OI8r, Morgan St. Ualeigh, lit door welt 1

--h inw i retn-lerwi- n Uhureh.

Th toeee.t of th SOUTMEtJV TOA'Cunprecedented. It hat been aminuily tout hi
aucr ny mi ciaiiettn every pait of lha Unitedawes, mnv in wnieiy extended ditir biiHo. k..bee. owinr 1. ih. ... '1.. "'"TV
very twalion ot .LrLljrr.' w. ,rB

Although it originated in an bteor part ot the
. . Vr cinae, u it now lound In

m principal town and village In th V
nion, and te virtoet aa a Cuts tnm Am.
vsr, and at remral Tmtue. .r. .n k..ir.i...,,.k.iii i.,,. ri"'-- " --j

V' prolcitet i
compound of Asmr-- tetelaUeu. it is need.
leas to offer Ihe assurance thai ihtre ia no Arce--

w, ntareary, nor any Uiing m th least hurtful
the human eonttiiutioa In it. It will b found

valuable Medicine hi all nf n
and diterganited Stomach and Bowels, and na--...." www u un. a. II inn TM(a,j l, W I

ir P"rum oeaeata from lh ef....... .1 m .- - :inwiur. .mc. it aaar ne arinii.i.1. J m
abildrea and inlaw i of lh mnct Iratlar arc. vitfc-Ih- a

ntmntt safety. - Prenarad ar t'n. a..... ., - -w uoraiory, ai aiowtgomery Abnaaaa.- -

For tale by their appointed agents
I. v WILUAMI k haywood!- -
att eewwrn. tMeigh, N. C

CAMULES ATD OIL.atptnw M--a aid T.lb.. nivni rtLamn. Wluilw ..d n,V .......1- - , , ...i,wad for sal by
,:. , WtUJAMS fc HAYWOOD.

swiiars PANACEA. -
Jact received, and tor aalaws

. . UllJJAtlu a. HiVtvnnn
April 92. .. . .. tf ,

: rOR SALE,
nerro woman, in lha J IV. . .i- -..." r - .... - im--
..I""'1 a nrst tat ceek. Apply at ck
Office

Kaleigh, July 17. 1137 SO If.

JOB IiriXTIf.Xenily xcntet at titto ooico. be

The firm af Evan, Hinea k Co., Hayweod
Evawt, Horn k Co., Pilt.Worougb, are dit-aelv-cd

by ssetnal content. ,

t PETEB EVANS.
, , JAMrlS J. UUHNE,

niiiui A. bwnuvn.
PHtsbarough; N. C., duty UK, IMf.

'tl twp.
W htv appointed Peter Evans ear agent,

with full power to settle all tbe business ol tb
above firma, te whom all persowa interested wHI

pleate apply in person or by letter t his re
aidenee, near Pkltborougb. .

State of North Carolina.
Mr Nash County.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Session.

Zacbariah Oosicr
. 1 Conttabla't Levy

The heirs at Law of f on Land.
JametT. Uosicr, dee'd.J

Benjamin Seiewt Zaehariah Dosicr
' vs.

Tb Saut. Th Same.

David M. Dcani, Job Mitchel
s. t.

The Ssm. Th Same.

Elisabelh Dosisr Ell&abeth Doaicr
vs. vt.

Tb tint. 3 I The Same.

Henry M it shell Th 6am
v. vt.

Th Same. Th Sam.

etaa Warren Richard Upchursh
vt. vs.

The Sam. The Sam.

Guilford Manning John Mitchell
.

Th Same. The Sam.
A uriah King k Win. B. Williams, '

- ,vt:

Edward SlrUklaad ,Gideon StWiAU- - ''t. va.
TheStme. 3 The lame.

36hPlppi tlendriek "
- va. TCharity t.

The Sara- - Sam.
Matthew Rackty Wilfiam B. Bryant

va. Jvc--
'TJie Same. TbiJ

Georgw.- - Beil Willis HorlMt
vs. 7 v s.

TbeTb Same. Sam.
i.

In Ihe abov Ceset, it sapearine In rh caiit--
dction of Ibe Coarl, that Leonard . Doaicr, one
of the Hcira of lh det'd, ia a nt of
Ibit Slate, it it therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made in he Star, lor him lo appear at
oar next County Court, to be held for the coun-
ty of Nath, at tbe Court House in Nathville.
un the Und Monday in Aarust next, and then
and br make --hioeif
in loregoingtaset, or the Landt levied on wJI
be condemned to the tatiifielion of the plain.
tuTitltima.

Witneta. Arthur Whitfield. Cleik of our taid
Court 1 at ofnee io Nathville. thit 4th Juae.
A. D. 1137.

A. WHITFIF.LD, C C. C.
Price tJverlitemeot ,Q 75. 30 6w.

LITCIIFORD dfc OIIVEU,
MER CHAJfT TAILOHS.

four doort South of tVillitms, Haywood k Co't
Urug Store, rATXTTiTlLis bTRiXT, Ksleigh,
N. Carolina,

ARE NOW RECEIVIXG
A Splendid Snpply of

SPRING dc SUIvlMfiB, GOODS.
Embracing every thing' in general ut.

These Good hats been .elected by the iuaior
partner ol thit concern, in person, and can be
confidently recommended to their friends and
eut'omcrt, at the beat attorlment of Gooda m
ihetr line, ever onenedln North CsrotlnsrThelr
Cloha eoniitt at Wool Dyea, of every aolour
aadeeaiity, and are warranted not lo fade in.ww. i ncy nacrn n unnecessary io tay an.
ii,nig niuio ill wonnncnuaiion Ol ineir liOOUt
but onlyreqwest thotsrwba want occuUr ilemon
ttrat ion, to giy them a caJI.

The following are a part, vis:
Super Blue and Black
" AppUOIiv
" Olive Green TT oI Dyed
" Ttifle do.

Dahlia CLOTHS- Knman Purple; and '
" London Smok Brows

Drandela.
Super Black aad Green A new article lor

Summer Ceatt.
Super Blue and Black ") Wol dyed Single

" Slad Mixed i at oouoie milled
.- -. ..Kcje.: - -- Caaimre." Drab, and variosteth I It Caahmaretitur

r aulort J opnnr pants.
London Shrank
Satin Striped DrlHI nt9,flaid . ; r or jtaaii.Whit Ribbed, and other
Sunrmer 'CambleU.' aad '

Black andrrend) Bombaxinea Green.
London Mersailles, Firortd 1

and Plain, D'Lr igwrcu ana
Figured Velvet iVESTIXOS
Cathmaret
Satin and "

"mni vtuur ininra m ! a ttgther " general ittoflment "br Reidy'
aajbtttrlea I 'ImiI. i. I I..' t .... ..... . .wwmKi. unwR flmii:niifM Miirla Ma...... .o .. ur,werir aim under Shirta, Tennanfa acUbrateiLStockt, Suspender, and, in
fact, every thing found in any similar citablub--

" inJ IVRHkl,
These Goods will aWllai Atl kaAaJt.M.la.:u.

Iffrmi.. anil mkiia . t '
-- , ,(. wnier 10 sajverior slylrwe hare in o4irtDDlof Cnf rt .avka-t- a m,

TT"' and""S'"will warrant everv' thine-- wa
,m: .1m mt any tatlor. north orsonm or the rmomae.

LITCHFORD k OUVE -.i..

to lb public for former sealU.'jr.,,",":0r "ingiisJontinn.."
orders from a diatanc wilt meet with

LITCHFORD h.OUVRR.

runTHE YEAR 1838.
' Ni... tMiasioxxns' Orricx. 1 -

Julw 11. fL17 C

Ssait Pummu., ...tn,..t --a, ...1.lvln,M muuHiifor Slop Clothmg." will be received at thi
ttnt.i ttaree o'clock, p. ta. of the 1st of

"ex, tur turmsfimg ed deliveriiig
" , mTt MMasaachn.it. t.li: - .. .

Oosriort. Virwini. H.. rn:...;., .
QUO nea tnckrtc ljtnnt.1... ? .

loan V-- -" """" of
7 lT" ". 2.00Q cluck

irocka. 1.600. b vm- - ' --t .,uvv IIW'"",J7' 3,uw white flannel lone draw,
era, 9X black ailkner.lt . .7 .""--

""iHiaerchief. 3.000 pair sewed leather ahoea, JfJOO. pair of
aa bJmL..u S rtru -wvwaa' ayaava.lllar. af.UwV nmir AS eavAAllawaa te

ofAH tkt trtlclci ire to b fUllv ma U.I ,,. ,.1
J w ...uh..- -

rtyasMl workmanahin tot ah, umnl .ku.are depoaifrd at all th A;r.., ..
ami at Baltimore
.;,,..f.n. ., TV. . be

d7re fet-aidahirt,'- nl the numbers
Whioh will be reriu'ired --f ..-- h . . . :

.1. iw.me said navy yards, and per
BUtimore, for the information ofoer-o- n. tile

Who auy with to make propoaala. .
AH th aaid article of Skin --Lik;.

After deducting ten pct.. S'1.
will be male by the Cr.i V?. eH
thirty day. after the awd '
have been tntpected and ffceived

fiie xetpecUte navy yart J?mthe term of the contracts. , wtt is
The part of the be to biefcjj.

the barrel are particularly dtijjTjT
engravings to be attached to
Persons interested, ho have herttT"
seen the engravings, can obtai- n- e?
plication at this office. . aa,

(Cf' To be published twice rweek'm tk.
,- n j -- -, tiij v.y Chronicle, Eaatern Argus, New H,"

ahire Gazette, Boston Advobte, Htr,rl.melicarLjt
Penut) Iranian, llarriaburg ffrMtrterter .J
State Journal, Baltimore Rrpvjlican. SortoHerald, Kaleigh Star, Louisvlle AdverW
Cincinnati Krnubliexn. ! '"fis Demoe

July 2J, 18or. V52 Sw,
-

' Nivr CoMsissrostss rnc. )
July Si,

Sealed proposal will be received at &
office until 3 o'clock P. M. of the 3d.Sa.
ten.ber net, fur the supply 0f Liv oil
Timber at fullowa:

Cfns No. 1, For the frame limber, r tax
and keelson pieces, and for lh promis,
timber which may be directed, for oneidii
of the line, on frigate, ftrat'cUat, tndtw
sloop of war, large class, to be deliver! athe navy yard near Portamouth. N .tt o. ror ine irame limber, it
and keelun pieces, and for thi prWitocr;
timber which may be dt ee'ed, for sin

BOO!
of war, amall class, arid ione ille1!,,
to be delivered at ihe navy yard neairom!
mmiih, N. H. ;

Cot No 3 For the frsmeier, Vnw
snd keelson pices, snd for the promUcgc,
iiinoer wn:cn msy oe uirectcu, tor oats'
.w bvdnei'ree.Viete &nthm,-ei&-

:teWbfto btf dtlWrreEf at th Navy
Charleston n, Massachusetti.

C'ntt No. A. For the frame 'iinber. ben
V'J k?e'V4iMf. aailfor the prtnit-- ,
Hmberwhrch-ma- y be directed, fur two so
mer. two aloopt of war, small ctast, and,
smaller ve.tei, to b Uelnered at the Km
Isrii, I'liilsdelphia. -

Ctuit No. J. For the frame timber, httr,
acciton piece, anu lor ine fromtcu

timoer winch msy be U recte.l, rur me ilo
of wsr, small clots, and for Ihe deficient ii
ber for a frame if one tloop of war, fcrrt
tJ .tt, about 5,000 feet, to be delivered at tb
N-- vy Vard, Washington, fiirriet or Colts
hi. , ,i

The qutntitiet and dimensioni nf ihe w,
misctioiia limber for each veael. nf .i
clas., :s at followt;

For the ship of the line, 6 000 cnhie lert
which muat be aided 15 inches, and be fro

l? o .
20 feet . jn Ui ctht tia .of the lan.

pieces to tide 22 inrhe.
For each fr gaie S.000 cubic fee. ku

must he tidedriterrtneltr srfiideTrni. "ft

to 20 feet long, six of the longest niecetn
tide nineteen inrhes. . .

For eich tloon of war. I.S03 eubie tiwhich mutt be aided twelve inches, and k.
irom iweive to eighteen leet long, aixoflkt
onsett pieces to tide xeen inchet. -- r

For each aleamer 1 50J cubic fee, whits
must be sided iif'een inchia, and he froa
twelve to eighteen feet long, ix of the lot-g-

t piece to tide sixteen inches. vs ;
For each small vessel 800 cubit feet, whid

iTHttt be tided eight inches, anil be from JO

to 16 feet long, tig of the longest piecctti
side twelieanda halfinchci.

A part of the promiecuout limber any bt

gt lo larger ilimeuiiont protided ihepwerl
will answer for replacing defreli-- e hlpiece, craiitoms, bieatl hookt, or oilier vtli.
ablepiece. ,

-

- Scharata ofltet must be made foe each af
the preceding number, tnd each offer mis

embrace all the timber that it called for.bt
'be nj,n,bcr...lo. which --it refers, 4 he pi
stked per cubic foot moat be rated teptrtlf.
ly for each and every data of vested emb-s-e-

in the offer, andfor the promieeHoiitM
ber of each . m separalely from the ether,
atf of which o.her it considered mouldri
timber. - t ...jt

Of els e numbers nn, ...t ,k.a i ..

on? frSfh ofJhc whole quantile 4 Uabtr,
eampriaing a fair proportion of heitio-- t vti.
liable pieces. mut be delivered on or ehn
the lat day of March. 1839, one httfaf m
remainder on or before the ltd d.y of tlsrea,
lo0(and the whole on er brfrr ihe W
lay uf M irch. 1841. And of C lanes nu.
her l wo, number four, and number live, tat
'al.Cjrutb delivered on or before thbe
day of Marrh. ISji and 'he whole oa or Sr.
fore the Ust day of March, 1 839. And if the
above proportion, .hall not' be delivered it
be respective timrs above 'tpecineiu u

C.miimijiiiefs trftlie Ntvr-teser- -e w .
'le the right of cancelling any coi.i J

the exrrittionof which tuch failure may or
cur, tnd of entering into new contract. h'--

ing Ihe original contratflots andVtlirir tu"
trc HaWe-fom- ny excett of ci', tnd otbtf
damagra w Inch may be inctirrrik yt" A

The said J.iveJcakJ'imber most hi
growiS wiifiTn; lenfy.li-"emiTet-f"i- '
borrd fwh'ch tn-r- tt brpraren torrtirfr
lion of - retpertive commtiidantt) nvu.

got out by the moulds and wri'len dire

timia, and.pee'A.ation of dimensions
whi.h will be furniahed to th contractor!

their rovernm-- n. and mm: be free fro
1l ! jiiri-- s tnd drlectt whirh'Tfiaytfim-i-r the

good quality of the ttirl limber fjr the P'"'
potet for which it tt required br eon'r.e'.
and b in. all respecta atitf-eto-ry to ih

commstwWw nf the respective r.ay J"11
where it i delivered. ;!

Bond, with two good ami retpontible "
iit the amount of one-thi- rd of the

rotted value ol ihe limber to be furnitbt1
under the respeotUe contracts,- - will be

mid at collateral tecurity ft J
faithful, eamplicne with the lrma, I'ipnif
linns, i d Conditions of the taid coat act,

per centum will be reserved fro w
actual amount of eaeb payment which a

made from lime to time, wiihi thirtf
after bills ahall b duly approved

presented to .the nay agent, until th "
eontrac are eomp'eied and closed t
resrrvaiinn, reancctivelv. Will be fcwfeKe

lh(;ti and beneBt of the United 8I"
tbe tvrnt of failure to deltter thtH"within the respective periods p'etcribid.
i ue wiouiu win be luroitJied to i""factors at one of the na v vardt . Broukrjn

tiiwoorf. or Phdtdelplua.
To be publi.hed twice a week ia thtKf

tional Intelligencer, Globe, Army tnd St
Chronicle, Eastern Arrua. New Hemp1'
Catette, Bofon Moruing Poat, tnd f;
mercial Gaxette, New Yoik Timet,

Evening' Post, Trenton
Pennsy Iranian, American Sentinel, Ki'b
Enquirer. Nirfulk - Ilenld. Rileigh ?
Cburlrstoo Patriot, Georgian, Penar

IuitiaJl Advertiser, and Mobil

U 25, 1ST. ' ii- -
Dozen Superior London Porter

do Best Leauoa Eyrup
fur sale by '

WILLIAMS dk IIAYV.0OP'
j.n sr. is-r- .. , .'

e I lieu HHnnwm iiwt wot om miwwr, m w

fli.ie. either 0L0 or liv,
Grateful for the patronage heretofor bestow,

ed spoe them by rheir frienris and th pablis
generally, tbey flatter Ihemsvtv, that by ait,
iloiiy aait constant attention to boiineti, that
they witt continue to recti the same liberal
encouragement already secured to the.'

I'reseripliont will'be ctrtfully compounded
aml.pitf.up with none but the most grnuiae arti
tit, under th intpeclion ol on f th propri-eto- rs

-
Uriteri from Physicians!. Merxhtntt, prompt

j sttwledo.
Raieigh,' May 0. U37. .

hew naai.
CUSTIH Sc SYKES.

TAILOHS, lt.it. F.lGIt, A". C.
Would Biot retpectfully inform the inhab

itantt of tliit city audita vicinity, and the pub
lie at large, that ihey bate taken the House next
duor to Mr. John G. Marth.lt, on Fayette
title street, nearly opposite the Post Office,
where they intend to the best of their ability to
carry on the 1 iilcibiko Ut'iiiiu in all Ut
vantut jtrmt and ftuhioni. 'Thflttethein-- .
atlvci, thai Irom many year appeoeed experi-
ence, bmh in eutling and making, tbey are full
Ir eapsbla of giving entire sattitactioo to all
,f bo wjh .sMa4xllAW!lj MeyMl.
.wllll. I HC, lllVllKV IHriHKITrilU IOC DUUiKk

htlity in a- title, hll eompete with an Similar
(blithmrnt in thit City or Stale, If any
thould sail, and we fail to pleate them, in "neb
vent, w vtU rrfuoit lite amount fxptiMnl

f tl fierfe(l1y iautfetli beesute" we ar deter
VMined, no one shall be dittaiitflrd wiih oi, if it
can be pliably avoided vptn fair termt.

We deem it neceiiary to say but little tea
peeline our eliarrrt. at wa intend almnvt to
lake into snntideration the tircvmttaucffiht
Hmet,At muaUli) ot Ut sloUv and thatfye in
which th tarment ir - We wtmld
merely further say lo the liberal and intelligent
eutlomer, far end near, o H and see ut, ano
II we do not give t ou at good, it not better aa
nmmmlaiiont than ynu can get elsewhere in
hit eUyjt will strike our colours and give

ap the ship
The very Inletl fathtint will be regularly re- -

. . .t i wr i i

civrn tui in, rvnrinern vn r .

All kind ol Gaimenit cut and warranted toflt
on the ahortett notice.

And now, in eonelution, it may not be amiat
la nbtcryvaDX a with In l the jmprrttion in.
t'-- mind of the intelligent reader, beeaut it ia

rr(( ahicn eatt be corarperlctlL anil the
l.wbUeare mtetesled in knnwing it. that
Cloths CaMlmcres dt Vectins;!

Hummer C'lolh, Drilling. cu
Ac. Stocks. Collar Bosoms,

and in fart, every thinf diilile for gentlemen's
aptisrel con ami .xri i turwitnea uy n or in
MKKCII AN I 9 ol Ha itn on the mott rca

June SI. IW, 87 Iw.

PAIiTS. OILS. dee.
Th auhtcribcrt have jusl received from Ihe

North, a hill supply of lbs above articles, eon
titrtVig of

While Lead
lie . dn Ground ia Oil
Red Usd
Spanith Brow
Do do Grennd in ell
Yellow Ochre
Do . do Groond in OU
Venelisa Red
Terra. D Sienna
Lamp HI irk
Turkey Umber
Spirit a Turpentine
Lioteed Oil
Cnptl and Japan Varwithra

"" Alt bl ahieh wili be sold n restenable termt
T S HECK WITH fc CO.

Raleiah. April 18. 1837, , It tf

BliOWN'S BEST CIIEWINO
TOBACCO.

(XE PLUS ULTRA)
- The mbsertber are sol agents in thit place
for Ibe tsl of Ihe abov Tobacco, and will be
regularly tupptwd with the article. They will
at all timet tell at tb Manulaaturer'a nriaca.
by wholesale. iTh Superior and uniform ooal.
kj di mi, ,i wiaeeo, n oo wen a now a to re
quire my .m oar part.

J"bf bav also lor sahv. a Jaw pnawd article
irom me tam manutaetorv. nut no ia I and 18
lump! to tb pound.
le liave on band a seneral attorlment af

Jirettrttti aad wiH atleud ttriallv to tbe aila nf
all produce aomlgned to them, and lo Ihe re--
eetvme snd forwardine of nrodusa and
cnanoit at ncretolore. , . ,

TANX1LL k LEA.
Palertbarg, Jtly ii, 37. 3. w

KDItttKlAI. mitVrKimu
J be time of holding lh propoied f.chtorint

.

CniTnmait ialhittrrtT.t,,, oeen chanaed romlb 1 Mooilayto Secmber, to Wednetday,
J0" ! of Nyvember next Vhiaariarwtion hnbeen mads because of. the inability of several olor breUvrewte attend bt-- ep4e-Bb- r, owing to
ii.-nn- i. inunpcntaoie cngtgemeuta. lie value--
oi rctuiit can tpnng Irom tuch a meeting, on.leu tb whole Press of the Slat be represent
ed, and the postponement of it, it it hoped, will
have the effect nf securing a general alteadanca

n mt pan oi mot wnom II eonermi. ;
a

THOMAS LOUING,
JOS. GALES k 60N,
THOS. i, I.E.MAY.

.

ODA KT.jf WATER. an

.
FillJiekapt aanttanily prepwed (broojhowt ...

ine UtllJVi Si UHCM
tj av.i..w,vu"M5 HATWOOU

COACHES, BAKOHCIICS, to
. HAICVESS, e. a

,L.

Th sabtciewtpeetfiilly mformthit friends
.J'.hu'. fl -- ? ,bM ? wa hsod lh above

vnaMur.;, n,ne nh every weterinlionP',or TEtaCLES, and having tb beat
. . a alvitf-- fail edIf .1.- -. L. - r triii.ti. r7. e3 snawwtaciwrwt) ataaepMball all eM be mad. smt et th t

V . "wm,, exewotca l.iihfullv. aw- -J a

r -- 7 wy wiauw ner tr eiacwbevw. J.astwM, . L. i. . ---
n ' .The witbHw i. --- i-

WW,,.,.,.
.i. ' ' . .

"rr'J "iTrs ami we...W.IL i. ..II ..a w
J""g tor inemtelvet. .Ord.re ilbaakf.il, sewcived. Z.1'

rTiio. conns, StarRalcigk, Jw7, tivi. - I; tvaww

or aale? at its m.

1
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for the tither article; and they must be made
separately alto for the quantiliea deliverable
ttlacJ 4VS jr4,,MfctHetafecUtwiit
i ni4e jtacx.--p!-

One-fourt- h of the otinntitv of each article
for each navy yard, mutt be delivered on or
belore the 1st .day of January. 18 IB. One
fourth on or before the 1st day uf March,
18 8. Anil the remainder on or before the
1st day of May 1838, or as much earlier aa
the ewvttractora may prefer.

Persons making offers mutt atifiulate tC'
c ifka) Iv that ihey . will furnisli, u mler-tfi- e eon
tracts to be made, any additional quantity of
aoy or inc-maa- ctcaeripnoiia of articles
embracrd in their respeclive propotals,
which the Commissioner of the Navy

within the year 1838. not to exceed
ne half the quantiliea and description nam-

ed in this advertisement, upon their receiv.
ing eixty daya' notice to that effect

To be published twice 9r week in the K- -
tional Intelligercer, Globe, Army and Navy
Chronicle, Eastern Argus, New Hampshire
Gazette, Boston Morning Post, and commer-
cial Gazette, Ne w York times. New York
Evening Post, Trenton Emporium. I'ennavl--
varriani American

- It- - ww at....... -rer, .oriom neraiii, Ualeigh Star, Cliarle-to- ii

Patriot, Georgian, Pen-aco- la Gaxette, Louisi-
ana Advertiser, and Mobile Hcgiatrr..t 1 n rjiny to Ji aw

Blitl Alt D POKK FOU THE
IEAK Is3s.

Nivr Cowwissiosaat' Orricx ' f
, 20, 18.57. ,

SaAxxn arrsaa, emlorted "On-r- . for it-- .f
.aivlV a n a aor --uner lor forK," at the en. m.v I..

will he receired at this olBcc until 3 oVlnrfc
P-- M., of the 31s f Atiwnst next, fur

and deliverintr. free nf .11 ,.. ...i
charge to the United States, 5,000 barrel- - of
ixavy neer, ana a.ouu barrels of Navy Pork,
each barrel to contain 200 noiimla
of beef or of porkt 1,000 barrels of the href.
-- ...I i nnn I ..i . , .,v uiirrei.oi me porK must be deliv.
ewrd nt the NavyrTiri1.: Charlettown' i..:chuaelta, 2,000 barrels of the beel. and 2,000
barrelaof the pork must be del....-.-lNavy Vard, Brooklyn, New York, ami g.QOO.,., ,to,to, mm ,uihj barreia of Ihe
porn: mini ue nenveret at the Navy Vard,
,.jion,. i

virginia-- aii.... .. . to
. be. . delivered he.

". me i jm .vtarcii ana uth May, lflLS
t ne orer mtmi oe packeil Trom wd f,t- -

irnea cattle weiKing not less than six hun-
dred pounds nett weight, all the irg,
lew ronnds of tlie hind qusrters, and the cloda.
neca, or sticxiiig pieces shins, and cheekt of
ine iore.niarters, mutt be wholly excluded
from the barrel, and the remainder of the
carcase mutt be cut in pieces of not less
than eight pounds each.

The pork must he corn-fe- d and
all the kuIK fret, aiidliind leirs entire

mutt be exctudrrf frniw-tb- e harr ad ihe.
remainder of the hogr murt be cut in pirci a
weighing not lex than six DnumU wh. n.
more than three aliould
owl and a half, or the jow1$.f a hop and a
atf, ahall be alloa ed to a batreL--

The whole iiuantity of the aaid brf .. .1

pork must be slaughtered between the date,
of the acceptance of the
and the periods of deliver', irmt he thonrh.
roughly salleiW-otatruc-

k ith-the-hr ar B.TaT--
tty clean, coarse, Tlirks Islamh I.I nf u..-
or St. Ubet nalt. and no other, and afW

a iffirnt.tiiiittMtir- -
totte-lh- e: meat in the wioctoniirglrina.Tner,.. ... ..iei wnii a surhc eut qnaittity
of the same quality of salt, and five o.ii.ces he
of pure saltpetre, polveiized. The fcih vd
in emaiiig muti oe earrlu ly separated fr.m j
the pieces, and the pieces mutt he ,lr.;.,..l for
or placed on inclined hoard, and siiflcN-- J toremain in that state for tome time before th
lircra are pin in ine barrel.

The barreia mint lie ma l f tl.. k...
toneti heart of White tt-J- t, free front nowood, and the tavea muat h- - .t U... .i..J--
foHrtiaa of an inch thick, and not more than
four inches wide, they must be fully and tiea
suDsianuaiiy noopett ami nailed, at the ex-
pense of the rraptctive eowraetonr.- - rVtch
oarrei mutt be branded On ita ho.. I mv..
Beef- ,- or "Natrir Pork." at th. - ,, Bi
ltl. ,J.A .1 . ' ,, . 4

bviiumur i iNiiii;,-- ' atm the vear
ten

The beef and the nork mill l i
by the inspecting officert at he rcspretire be

' j""i aiiuvoy some -- sworn inspectnrt daya
. uiuTiaiun. - vim will ha l

the retorctive, eniuin.nrlln . -- i. '
".ii.rr.1 Din iiirirchtrget for such insnectwn m.,.i k. ,.;.! i..

tlie reapective ceiitractor, who muat like-
wise

to
have the barrel pat in good shipping irt

"'"'i " wBiiMaciimi oi ine eominamiant
the respective yartla, after the inspection,,

and at their owt. expense.
Bidders mutt apecify their pricet separate-ljLan- d

distinctly, in separate offer tor the
beef and for th pork, and lor each ol the
places of delivery, povcring til their rxpen.

and charges. The name tnd re-- J lencea
the auretiet affered muat be tpecified, and

aufficlent and competent evidence of the Yotk
ef the individual named te becometuteuet, twl their responsibility at tuch mtiit

furriKrheil, aud muat accompany Ut res-
pective offers. , ;.. ,, xettr,

Bomlt ia one-thir- d the ameunt of the re
recur contract! will he requirtHli and ten

centum in addition will be withheld from I tamount of each payment to he made, aa 10collateral tecurity for the due and failliful
performance of the respective contracts,
wbicft will, oil no account, be paid until the
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V. r--l', """IwillBf Ahlinuarl- -
i

.I-oi- Elephant Columbia, Atl.iElerl.nf
aad all other awe in at. Alt a aomi.lM.

old paper. Raw paper. IWaar.,,
J racing papw-- . Mnrocco paper, TImuc EL- -'
V.IIWCIM Ilowrwa. rmaoaacil BwtL .rf.jCard, Matlwrnatiaal l.strnaveatt, English aadGaemaawlividera Saale Pant, lead Peacila. H--
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wa lira, ncmaa s tvaicr uolonra. Heave Wa-
ter Colour, in itoaet i and by siagl. Caka, Per.aft.l Rales rmmsj m4 flat. Dutch 6iieaa
aniawa Qailla. Sealiag M as aworted ioTowrs

- water aaawrted Sofewra, Black. Red, J.paa aad'
t writing Inks, rtas. aorfc. ataie brl...j

.wwwii iB.miin nana nose. fn I'tiwdcra.
t Jd aad black, shaving aad luih ll Hfua,,

waS. tentb, eait.wwwib and thaving Bratke. all4 awprrior dljrt Htaekmg Brvlhes Jx Black--
' oiher article to tedious

ww ew saiw-p- r tns Jtarlb Centra' Pt, We. aavwitnfa ttrert, R.Ui,k
V.C. r ; ; Tt'KVRII It HVCllP.s.

port
ittl
hie1

COl
fubjected lo tuch and suney M'

Lie. '' ""'If' V,-'- ' i " .
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